Never Let You Go - Manafest

Verse 1&2
Am

1. When you're awake and you can't be-lieve your eyes
2. When you look in the mir-ror and you run a-way

Cause all the truth that you knew has turned to lies
Cause all you see are the scars from yest-er-day

When you're scared and you can't see past a day
When the par-a-de goes by and you feel a-lone

Re-mem-ber who holds to-mor-row, know His love will light your way
Ne-ver lose hope to sor-row, you're clos-er than you know

Hold on when e-v'ry-thing is shak-ing
Stand strong when the ground is fall-ing through
Reach out to My hand in the dark-ness

That's (I'm) hold-ing you
I'll be your peace in the wait-ing

Your strength when you're brok-en on the floor
Hold on it's all worth fight-ing for
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Cause I will never let you go

1. When your road is hard and your faith is shaken

Never look back on the steps you're taking. You're more to Me than you could ever know

2. I will never let you go

You're more to Me than you could ever know